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Not ninny .vein's iijio two iiilmi mv

working on the highway In n muitll
town In Mnlnc. Ah they worked, tlifi
discussed various people mid nlfnirs i

nnUonal impoifiinco. One ninrnliij; one
of Uicni referred to the secretary of
wnr, nwl the other asked:

"Joe, who 1h the present Hecretnry of
wnr?"

"Why. I don't liellove 1 know his
name." replied Joe, "but here comes
old Uncle David Blake. We'll ask
him."

Ah the old mini drove'up tho laborers
called out. "Uncle David, ean you tell
us who the secretary of war Is?"
j Uncle David thought deeply for

some moments. "Well, 1 ouj;ht tor
know; but, bless me. I can't seen tor
remember Just now" And he Jrove
on. thlnkinjr deeplv. Soon the two
men saw Uncle David eoniln back
and when licence wllhln hulling din
tance he called out:

"Say. you fellers, what war did yer
mean, nnywny?" Everybody's.

Better Things.
Better to rcc a lovi within

Thnn to l)e lonely to tho slKht;
Hcttor n homely tenderness

Than bcnuty'H wild delight

Better to lovo thnn to bo loved,
- ThoURh lonely nil tho day;
nctter tho fountnln In the heart .

Thnn the fountain by tho way.

nctter to bo a llttlo wise
'Thnn learned overmuch;

Better thnn IiIrIi nro lowly thoushts,
For truthful thoughts aro mich.

Better to hnvo n quiet srlof
Thnn a tumultuous Joy.

Better thnn manhood neo's fnce
If tho heart bo of n boy.

Better n death' when work Is done
Than earth's most fnvored birth;

Better a child In God'H Krcat house
Than thn king of nil tho earth.

QoorBO MncdonnM

Hurt His Feelings,
Counsel for ono of the railroads In

the recent arbitration proceedings In
Now York said at a luncheon:

"Well, tho poor railroads, nt nny rate,
hnve got rid of the pass evil. Cornelius
Vanderbllt used to tell n story nbout,
that

'Mr. Vanderbllt said that n man once
called and asked him for a pass over
tho New York Central to Albany.

" 'Why do you ask for a pass?' said
Mr. Vanderbllt

" 'Because I'm so sensitive,' tho mnn
answered.

" 'So sensitive? Whnt's that not to do
with the mntter?'

'"Well, I'll tell you. Mr. Vanderbllt'
tho applicant explnlned. 'I went up to
Albany on your lino last week, and I
was tho only man on tho whole train
that nald his fare. Tho other nassen.
gcrs Riiyed mo abottt It Uko tlio dick
ens, and ns I'm so very sensitive, I
don't want to po through such nn un-
pleasant experience again.' "

The Order of the Bath.
A wry youthful British tourist, ar-

riving at an old fashioned German
hostelry, had the Imprudence to order
a bath In his room for the next morn-
ing. Very early he wns nwnkened by
sounds of hammering somewhere over-
head. Then followed much bumping
on the stnlrs; evidently n large and
cumbrous weight was being brought
down. The noise ceased outsldo his
own door, which (low open, anil In stag
gered two strong men bearing the big"
bath from the public bathroom, dis-
mounted for his morning ablutions!
Irfindon Standard.

An Unsought Pardon.
Among the stories of that former gov-

ernor of Texns familiarly known as
Sam Houston Is inoro than ono amus-
ing talo.

There was a financial agent of tho
penitentiary who had warmly opposed
the election of Governor Houston, but
wis particularly anxious to retnln his
own pleasantly lurrntlvo position. Con-
sequently the new governor was soon
In receipt of a petition In which the
man's years of faithful service and
special qualifications for tho place wero
set forth In glowing terms by himself.

The governor sent for him nnd said
gravely, "It oppoars from this petition
that you have been In tho penitentiary
eight years."

"I have," was tho reply,
i "And during that tlmo you hnvo per-

formed faithfully every duty that has
como lu your way to tho best of your
ability?"

"I have," answered tho agent, his
courago swiftly rising.

"Then, sir," said tho governor, with
tho air of ono conferring a priceless
favor, "I pardon you out"

More Blessed to Qive.
There was to bo a wedding In n cer-

tain Ulchmond family, nnd In tho
jiojr Ujicjpuk, ,thp
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garueruir. was culled" upoti fo Be door-

man -- for- ono afternoon. The ladles
wcretl?ed out with the preparations
and bade.LuW tell all Inquirers that
ftcy begged not to bo disturbed. They,

gave Luke other Instructions, ns ho

nude, plain later.
i'wo friends called, bringing pres- -

enth. Luke mot them nt tho door and
eyed the packages.

"Are tho ladles in?" tho callers

"Yusstim.do misses Is in," answered
Lukojjeiilnily. "but dey say as how to
teli yo" dey ain't want to see no one.

but of you wns to bring urn n gif to
to It nnd fotch t upstairs' soon's fyo'a

go'i. nnd th'ank'y' kindly, ma'am."
Now York Post

MASSENET'S HOBBY.

A.8tory of tho Composer "and His Dea
Friend, the Bookbinder.

In the recollections of Massenet a
story Is' told, says the Hamburger
Naehrlcuten. Illustrating the! compos,

cr's passionate admiration for beautl
ful bindings. Not a week passed with
out a visit from him to, his bookbinder
when ho brought a new book or n now
edition to be bound. In the course of
time he and his bookbinder became the
best of Trlends, and when "Massenet ar-

rived the talk was at ilrst of overj
thing on earth except the real object
of his visit

"Look bore!" Massenet would say
eventually, giving the mun tho volume
to bo bound.

"Splendid!" replied the bookbinder,
and then' for his customer nnd friend
ho Would deylse some fresh wondor in
tho. nrt of binding. . ;

Ono morn'lng Massenet suddenly
learned that his friend was giving up
business. He hurried to his shop.
"Heavens! Is it truo you nro leaving
Paris?" lie asked.

"Why, certainly! I havo bought a
charming little country house neat
Nnn'tes."

"What! A country house! And in
tho provinces!" And he added sadly,
"Ah, my poor friend, I am partly re
sponsible for thnt!"

Who Am I?
Last leap year 1 did, not want to em-

barrass my best girl to jualfe uer pro-
pose to me, so usked her to bo my wife,
and she said, "I would rather bo ex-- ,
cuscd," and I, like an Idiot, excused
her. But I got even with tho girl. 1

married her mother. Thmf 'iny father
married tho girl. Now 1 don't know
who I am.

When 1 married the girl's mother tho
Irl became my daughter, and when

my rather married my daughter ho is
my son. When my4 father married my
daughtor.'she was my mother. If. .my
father is my Hon" nnd my daughter Is
my mother, who in thunder "am. I?
My mother's mother (which is my, wife)
must be' my grandmother, nnd I "being,
my grandmother's husband, 1 nm myi
own grandfather. National. Mouthly.

A Bargain.- -

A young society woman met a count
and fell In love with. him. ,.Uer father
was opposed to u match of this kind
and declared the foreign nobleman was

'dmply after his money.
"Count" said the young wotnun one

evei.lug, "you can't Imagine how my
love for you distresses my parents
My father told me ho woulll give $10,-00- 0

if I would never see you again."
"Ah, darling," said the count "ces

your fnzttlrc lu bees o fives now, you
sink?" Chicago Keeord-IIernl-

Minute Movies"

of the News

Right Off the Reel

A bullet tired at a mink in Bangor,
Me., hit tho water, ricocheted and mor-
tally wounded a man on the river
bank.

A newspaper mnn of Pnterson, N. J.,
went to a haiintcd house for a "beat,"
and a policeman arrested him as the
ghost

Methodist ministers In North Caro-
lina are not forbidden to smoke, but
now ones hereafter ordained must
promise not to.

Paul Montville, 100 years old, died
recently atC Plattsburg, N. Y. Mr.
Montlllo went skating on his one hun-
dred nnd first birthday.

A film recording tho smiles of Presl0
dent Wilson hns boon locked In an air-
tight box In tho Now York public libra-
ry, to bo opened 100 years from now.

Mrs. John E, McDowell of Wlnsted,
Conu., told for a Joko by her hus
band that threo envelopes woro "val- -

uable,"stored Oiem seventeen yearn, "

paying $85, and found them empty.

3anl-Wkt- y Butidon Retarded, Jfr soapy 13, 1914

YOUR MISTAKES.

Study Them, Then Profit From Them,
and Co Ahead,

Study your mistakes.
Thero are two kinds of mistakes.

Thoso that happen from ordinary hu
man mlsthluklng and those that como
from carelessness mid petty uuthlnk
lng.

Study your mistakes.
No one ever gets too big to make

mistakes. The secret is that tho big
man is greater than his mistakes, bo
cause he k rises right out of them and
passes beyond them.

After ono of Henry Wnrd Beeeher's
sermons in Plymouth church. Brook
lyn, a young: mun came up to him and
said, "Mr. Bcccber. did you know that
you mndo a grammatical error In your
sormon this morning?

"A grammatical errorl" answered
Beccher. "I'll bet my hnt that I made
forty of them!"

Half of the power of tho forceful
man springs out of his mistakes of one
sort or another. They help to keep
him human.

Study your mistakes.
But the mistakes that tear away the

power of a man, weaken him and
mako him flabby arc tho stupid, tho
reckless mistakes. The clerk who for
gets, the stenographer thnt doesn't
care, the worker who neglects theso
nro the ones whose life blood und vi-

tality arc sapped and sucked away
Into failure.

Study your mistakes.
One of tho great things of each day

for you Is to do your best unmindful
of mistakes. But after your work is
done and you realize your blunders,
don't shirk, don't whine, don't de
spond, but

Study your mistakes.
Then profit rrom them, nnd go

iheadl Prom "You Cuu," by George
Matthew Adams.

CRITICS AND GENIUS.

Carlyle Denounced Spencer, and Rus-ki- n

Ridiculed Whistler.
Tho good critic must in somo way

begin by accepting Uteraturo ns it is.
Just as tho good lyric' poet must begin
by accepting life as it Is. Ho may be
as full of revolutionary and reforming
theories as ho likes, but ho must not
jillojv any of these to come llko n
cloud between him and the sun, moon,
und stars of literature. The man who
disparages tho beauty of flowers nnd
birds nnd lovo and laughter nnd cour- -

jigo will never bo counted nmong the
lyric poets, nnd tho man who questions
tho beauty of tho Inhabited world the
Imaginative writers have made a
world as unreasonable in its loveliness
as the world of nature is not in the
way of becoming a critic of literature.

Another argument which tells In fa-

vor of the theory that tho best crit
icism is praise is the fact that almost
all tho memorable examples of critical
folly havo been denunciations. Ono
remembers that Carlyle dismissed
ncrbert Spencer ns a "never ending
ass." One remembers that Byron
thought nothing of ICeats Jack Ketch,
as ho called him. One remembers that
tho critics damned Wagner's operas as
a new form of sin. One remembers
that Ruskin denounced one of Whis-
tler's nocturnes ns a pot pf pnlnt flung
in tho face of tho British public. In
the world of scleuco wo have n thou-
sand slmllnr examples of new genius
being hailed by the critics as folly and
charlnranry. Itobert Lynd. In British
Review.

Thought He Was In India.
When Rudynrd Kipling reached-Lo-

don from Indln In his search for famo
and fortune ho lodged in some sman
rooms on Vllllcrs street. One morn-

ing n friend called, and when he found
himself In Kipling's sitting room he was
surprised to seo n handsome mirror
Which stood over the fireplace "smash-
ed to smlthoreens."

"Snakes." said Kipling, noticing tho
look of nstontshmcnt on his friend's
face. "1 was dozing in my chair yes-

terday evening, nnd my foot slipped
out of my shoo, which for comfort I
had unlnced. naif waking, I felt with
my foot for the shoo nnd began slip-
ping it In when my toes touched the
leather tongue. Snnkef'tlashed across
my sleepy brain. I gave one despcrato
kick, and when tho shoo struck thnt
mirror I realized that I was In Lon-
don and not In India."

Splendid, but Ladylike Golf.
I know now when a young lady bo- -

gips to play "really splendid" golf,
says a writer in the Qlnsgow News.
Two young ladles entered our com-
partment at Whltecralgs, and. having
placed a bag of shining clubs on tho
rack, ono of them said to her compan-
ion. "Do you know, you played roally
splendid golf today." "Oh, how could
you say that?" exclaimed tho other in
pleased tones. "You know I hnven't
long started." "Oh, thnt's nothing,
explained tho critic in tones that clear-
ly left no doubt In tho mind of tho
.criticised one. "Didn't you only miss
tho ball three times in eighteen holes?"

Musical Test.
Mrs. Newrlch (who has advertised

for a pianist) So you nro the music
teacher that answered my advertise-
ment? Pianist Yes, ma'am. Mrs.
Newrich Well, sit down nnd play
a couple of duets, so thnt I enn see
what you can do. Yonkcrs Statesman.

Modest.
Muggins Do you over He ,to your

wife?
Buggins Only when I tell bcr 1 flm

not worthy of lu Rec-
ord,
'

A man whoso only motlvo fbr action
hi wages jloes a bad piece of work.
.Ohsrles' Wagner. '

LODGE DIRECTORY

MttfMitilc,
T5ANDON LODGE. No. 130 A. F. 6t A

M, Stated communications futt Saturday
Iter the full moon ol each month. Special
ominunicationi second Saturday ihereaflcr.
All Master Masons cordially invited.

W. E. Craine. W. M
Phil Pearson, Secretary

Eastern Star
Qccidental chapter. No. 45. o.

meets Sa'uiday evening before and
niter stated communication of Masonic Lodge
Visiting members cordially invited to attend.

Alice C Gallier. W. M
Rosa Bingaman, Secretary.

I. O. O. P
gANDON LODGE, No. 133. 1. O. O. F.

meets every Wednesday evening. Visiting
brothers in good standing cordially invited.

H. A. Hatfield, N. G.
D. C. Kay, Sec.

Knlghln of PytlitA
T)ELPH LODGE. No. 64, Knights ol

Pythias. Meets every Monday evening
at Knights hall. Visiting knights invited to
attend. G. R. McNair, C. C

B. N. Harrington K. of R. S.

Loyal Order of Moose

Meets Thursday evenings in I. O . O. F;
Hall. Transient Moose cordially invited.
(Something' doing every Thursday.

Rebekah
OCEAN REBEKAH I ODGE, No. 126

O.F., meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday at
I O. O. F. Hall. Transcient members cordially
invited. Elfie Macy, N. G.

Josephine Stoltz, Secretary.

W. O. w.
COMETHING DOING Every Minute' Every Tuesday Night.

SEASIDE CAMP NO. 212,
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

Meets at K. ol P. Hall. Visiting Neighbors
Welcome.

C M. Gage, C C
H. E. Boak. Clerk.

Professional Cards.

THOMAS F. HAGGERTY
Attorncy-at-La- w

Over Mohair's Hardware Store
Phone 482

BANDON, OREGON

C. R. WADE

Lawyer

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office over Drug Stare. Hours; 9 to 12 a. m
l:JU to 4 p. m; 7 lo o in the evening.

HANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Pantcr Building. Hours. 9 to 1 2 a. m
I to 5 p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L'. P. SORENSON
'Dentist

Office over Vienna Cafe. Telephone at office

and residence.

BANDON, OREGON

G. T. TREAD GOLD
Attorney and Counselor

at Law
Office with Bandon Investment Company

Notary Public

BANDON. OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Rasmussen Building.
Phone 72.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE
Physician & Surgeon

Office .over Orange Pharmacy. Office phone.
352. Kesidence phone, iii,

BANDON, OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT
Dentist

Office Phone 71; Res. Phone 3121

HANDON, OREGON

DR. H. B. MOORE
Chiropractor

Office'.Hours: 9:30 to 12 and 2 to 5.

Office in Timmons Block. BANDON, ORE

DR. I. L. SCO'FIELD '

Dentist

Witt occupy offices over Bandon IJkf.
cGoods So. store afler Jan. 15, 1914. ti

crsoo cP

"SAFETY" is

THE BANK

the Watchword

Sam Says:

The volume of business
we are doing attests
the excellence of G. W.
M. brands and methods

GEO. W. MOORE LUMBER CO.

in oiill investments of this
bunks funds. The officers
and directors first of all as-

sure themselves of the safety
of .a proposition before enter-
taining it. The safety of in-

vestments means safety of in-

vestments means safety ft
depositors also. This is
good bank in which to place
your funds.

OF BANDON

& Dippei

YOU

S. S. ELIZABETH
Lnrge'Two Berth Outside State Room with Running Water

Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and
San Francisco

First Class Passenger Fare, $7.50
Freight Rates, $3 on Up Freight

Reservations: Fuhrman' Pharmacy, Coquille; Perkins', Myrtle Point
E. & E. T. Kruse, owners and .managers, 24 California St., San Francisco.

J. E. Walstrom, Agent, Bandon.

17

Strauhal
Real Estate and Investments

Choice farms, stock ranches, city property and
business im estments.

We are agents for some of the best fire insu-
rance companies in America.

We also furnish abstracts of title on short notice.
We can save, you time and money. Give us
your business and keep your money at home.

Bcforejnirchasiiij,' elsewhere see us. Office in Old
Hank Building. Phone 33.

Strauhal and Dippei
Bandon, Oregon

DO
USE YOUR TELEPHONE TO ADVANTAGE ,

WHY NOT
It is cheaper to talk than to travel. We have t

1

stations in Coos and Curry counties and conned. .

the Bell system at Roseburg.

COOS BAY HOME TELEPHONE Co

Equipped with Wireless

S. BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILINGS
From Portland Every Tuesday at 8 P. M.
From Coos Bay Every Saturday at Ser-

vice of the Tide.

Confirm SailingsThrough M. F. SHOEMAKER, Agent Bandon

Phone 142
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